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LOCAL BRIEFS Preacher Well Trainedfrom 0. A. C, where she is taking i
course in domestic science.

In Portland before returning to their
home. Mr. Bllaox I to vUlt her lter,
Ml Kallle Younger, of that city,
lloth formerly were reldent of thl
city.

LODGE OFFICERS
PASS THROUGH
crrt bN toijr

The roadway leading .along the 'Flap Jacks' Enjoyed
iRlsley BUtlon road will be closed on

RIGINATOR OF QUAKER
,

OATMEALDIESNEAR

OREGON CITY MONDAY
No Fatalities Recorded

Monday. This is due to tbe improve-
ments to be made, when this road-
way U to be paved. County Road
Master4 Roots says that tbe motorist

E In

Mr. Kay Gregory and little daugh-
ters, Virginia and Murgaret, arrived
In Oregon City from Hon Jfranclsco
Wednesday. They are the. gut tif
Mr. Gregory's parent, Mr. and Mn. It,
U. Urory, who reilde a few mllo
from Oregon City In the Greenwood
nx lion. Vint. Gregory mid children,
who formerly resided In Portland, have
visited la Oregon city on mauy oo--

a party of prominent officer of

Mr. Hal 15. Ilou and ton, David,
who .loft here Sunday morning for
Tillamook, Oregon, where they bad
luluudud making a visit of several
week with parent of Mr. IIo,
have returned to Oregon City. Owing

should tak the road leading from
Eighty-secon- d Btreet.

the Order of Eastern Star, passing
through here last evening for a cere-
mony at Woodburn. where Mrs. Lena
Mendenhall, Paat Grand Worthy Mat-
ron; Mrs. Edna Cowls, Grand Mars

John B. King, of Mount Pleasanl,
Miss Ella Rruenlng, of Portland,

Miss Clara Webber, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Webber, Sr., of this
city, and Mr. Labrot Edwards, also of

'A jolly party left Oregon City Wed-

nesday evening. Rev. K. E. Gilbert,
pastor of tbe M. E. church, John R.
Rowland, C. . Stafford and Clarence
Hoffman chaperoned sixteen boys,

members of the Methodist Sunday
school to Eagle Creek falls on the
Columbia river nlghway. They went

to the forest fire raging at Timber
on the Tillamook line the many pa died at the home of his son, B. C.

King, Monday morning at 6:15 o'who has been visiting with her uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. II, J. Ilruen- - hall; Miss Nellie McKlnley, Grandengori of the train on which Mr.

clock, after an Illness of two months.Oregon City, were united in marriage
at the parish house of tbe St. John'sIon and child went, were brought Ing, of Mount Pleasant, returned ' to Secretary; Mrs. O, J. Brown, Past

Grand Warden of the Grand Chapter;back to Portlund. They arrived In
Oregon City Tuesday afternoon,

hnr home . Saturday. She was
r

ac-

companied to her home by her aunt, T. Mendenhall, Past Patron of theCatholic church Tuesday evening. Rev.
A HUlebrand, pastor, officiated. Only Corinthian Chapter; 0. J. Drown,who will visit in Portland for a few

by auto and arrived In time tor sup-

per.
Upon tbe arrival each man In the

party was given hit post of duty. Rev.

Past Patron of the Gresham Chapter;Mr. Donald Rice, nee IIar.nl Toozo, days.
Mr. and Mrs. Lerch, of the Corinthianwlfo of Lieutenant Donald Rica, of Chapter, and Mrs. Hedges, of the Mt.Gilbert, one , of the honor men of tbeThe Very Rev. 0. D. Christian, DeanOrvgon City, who 1 with her burthand

at San Francisco while Lieutenant Scott Chapter.
The party made the trip from PortItlco U stationed at the Preildlo, un

relatives of the contracting parties at-

tended, and tbe affair waa very quiet.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwarda left immedi-

ately for their honeymoon at Seattle
and Tacorna. They will return to Ore-
gon City Saturday evening, and Sun-
day Mr. Edwards will enter the service.

The brlde wore a becoming 'gown
of blue Georgette crepe, and her trav-
eling gown was of navy blue with hat
to match. ,

land to Woodburn in aatos and stop

party, wa given hi choice of wash-

ing dlibet or making the flapjack.
Ha said his wife always had charge
of tbe cooking at home, but it was
neccpsary for him to ''Jugglle" the dish

derwent a erlou lurglcal operation

of St, John's Cathedral, Junea, Alaska,
was a visitor at St. Paul's rectory
Friday. The Dean delivered a course
of lecturing at tbe summer school of

tbe Diocese of Oregon, held in St,
Helens Hall, Portland, last week.

ped here for a brief visit with Mr.

cnnlouH, have ninny friends hire. They
uutdu the trip to Oregon on the slimm-
er Heaver, and during the trip a dona-
tion for the Hud Cro was taken up
OA the bout, Article were donated,
Including Jewelry and other attractive
iliria Uiat brought good price when
the auction took place on the boat.
Mri. Uregory donated a handsome opal
ring, end It woe eagnrly aougbt tor,
and brought, $12. The amount reunit-
ing from the eule to be turned over
to the Ited Cro Society In Portland
wae 1&6, MuchTamusemeut wa ,

af-

forded the passenger during the auc-

tion. 4 ... .

. , . . ,, , . .

Mrs. C II, Ceatner, atate chairman
of the Women's Division, State Coun-

cil of Defense, cava in excellent
before the assembly of women

roertlng In. the Commercial Club par-lor-

Saturday , afternoon. Mra. Cast-ite- r

told of her recent trip to WaHb- -

for appendicitis Wednesday. Mr. and

John King waa born at Ravenna.
Portage county, Ohio, December 10,
1849. He married Miss Florence O.
Harmon, of Charlotte, Michigan, and
went to Michigan to make his home in
1872, and remained there for twelve
years. Mr., King then went to Cal-
ifornia, where he made his home with
his son, W. S. King of Oakland, Cal-
ifornia. Six years ago he moved to
Yamhill, where he remained for about
six months, and then moved to Ore-
gon City, where be has since made
his home with his son, B. C. King,
and family, at Mount Pleasant.

Tbe deceased Is survived by two
sons, B. C. King, of Mount Pleasant;
W. 8. King of Oakland, Calif.; two
grandchildren, J. B. King, Jr., of
Mount Pleasant; Dorrls King, of Oak-
land, Calif. He also has a sister, Mrs.

Congdon, at the Home Restaurant. Mr,Mr. Charlti Tooze, of thl city, par
Congdon is a well known lodgeman ofent of Mr. Rice, have received word rag once in awhile, so that position

was handed him before he changed the order. The party will make the
return trip through here on July Eth,

that the condition of tholr daughter U
encouraging, and he I Improving o U...U.11. a. ,lhls mind. John Rowland said be could Mr. and Mrs. Kdwaras are promin

at which time they Intend to make aent young people of Oregon City. Thefrom the effect of the operation.
longer atay.bride has been an active member of

make on "style" of pancake but did
not, know whether hi "star boarder"
cared for that kind or not. All assured
blm they would manage to partake of
bis cooked "dough." Mr. Stafford said

a critical oporatlon at the Oregon City
hospital several weeks ago, la Im-

proving, but still confined to her
room at that Institution. She will

J. J. Tankey, of Uold Hill, Southern the St John's Catholic church, and
a member of the choir, and Is also a
member of tbe Girls' Honor Guard or

Oregon, I in Clackama county, where MRS.' O'NEILL
t ..- - -he I, visiting hi brother-in-law- , Ell proouir oe l ie w return i ner som. h( wa w,w do hl, b but pre. ganization of this city. For severalItlver. Mr. I'ankey own a claim In LAST MEMBERwe lauer pan or ne woea. ,Brrft, , hl) awa rom tna cu,lnary years she has been employed as cashacliama county, and he 1 looking

department, so he was honored withafter hi Interest hern. He ha been ler and stenographer, for the Pacific
Telephone Company. Mr. Edwards has

Flora K. Alcorn, of Ravenna, Ohio.
His trother-ln-law- , E. L. Harmon,
general manager of the Penn Mutual
Life Insurance Company, W. C. Har

Horn, Wednesday morning, June 26, the position of preparing the bed. OF PIONEERSIngton, J). C and explained the work
of, the Red Cro Society, .the food to tbe wire of A., a. jaexson, or ios Hoffman was the last to tie given a been employed In tbe mechanical de
conservation, children' welfare and

engaged In mining In Southern Ore-
gon for toiue time. He la also engaged
In the fruitgrowing Induatry, and ha
planted IS acre to fruit. Mr. I'ankey

Angeles, a son, weight nine pounds, I position and be was put in as guide partment of the Crown Willamette Pa
other patriotic work that baa lwn mon and F, L. Harmon, are of Portl-

and. .M.s. jackiou waa formerly miss tt.at.n- - 0f tbe boys, but often assisted In pre- - per Company for w time.
carried on In (hat lection of the Unit Mrs. Minnie O'Neill, one of the most

prominent early Oregon pioneers, and Ierlne Frsker, of, Oregon City, and paring the meals, as Rowland was ac- -
relieve hi crop of pear will aver Mr. King had the distinction of beed State. Bhe also tuld of the bottle

widow of the late Dan O'Neill, diedage about 600 boxea tbla eaon. ing the first person to pack and selldaughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Fraker, cused of Mooverlzlng too much,
now of Fortland. The first night was a terror to some YOUNG FOLKS FROM at the family home, Rose Farm, Mount Ithat were to be dlstrlouted for dona

'lion for the RulKlum babk. the first package of Quaker Oat Meal.
He was in partner shin with his broth- -of the boys, they say, for there was Pleasant, Sunday morning at 1:30 o'--Word wa received on Saturday by

Mr. and Mrs. . John Christiansen snoring in various xinas or tones, several er, F. B. King, owners of the mill thatfriend from Walter Klmmoll eaylng cliock, after an Illness of
months.. Mr. and Mr. Oth Taylor, , of and daughter, Wlsa Lena, have re- - ranging from tenor to bass. is now known as the American Cerlalthat he waa to leave Sunday for Ban

Tbe party reached home Thursday,Portland; Mr. C. Msmton. Lou Mar turned to their home at Mount Plea- -
, Mrs. O'Neill was the eldest daugh-- Company, of Chicago. Mr. Kins; and

ter of the late William Livingstone his brother established the businessafter the "time of their lives." Mr.ant. They have been making . theirFrancisco, where be goes Into train-
ing at an army hospital. Mr, Kern-mel- l

wa in charge of the manual Rowland proved an exceptional goodhome in Portland during tbe winter and Louise Holmes. She was born at Ravenna, Ohio.IE

ton, of Ureaham; Ml" Marie Soula of
Philomath, and MU Dorothy Taylor,
of Portland, motored to Gladstone
from .Vancouver,, Sunday. They were
gueati of Mr, Crate M. Smith Eby.

where Ml Lena ha been attending cook; and other men in their party
did their work well. A similar trip istraining department of the Oregon

tbe hjgh school.
August . S, 1836, in Arkansas, and The funeral services of Mr. King
crossed tbe plains with her parents are to be held upon word received
by ox team in 1842. The family reach- - from his son in Oakland, Calif. Thebeing planned.City high eehool for the terra Jut

closing. He ha bwn visiting hi moth-

er at Lebanon since closing of scliool. ed Oregon City after having many ex-- 1 services will be held from the tuner--E. II. Anderson, who is spending aIxiu Maraton expect to leave Van
couver today for the Presidio, Calif. The marriage of Mis Mabel Lowrlefew --weeks with bis family at the home citing experiences, and settled on al parlors of Holman & Pace, and

and Mr. Augustus Crolsent, of Lyons,!to to Into training. 8. M. Manton, hi F what was known as the Holmes Do- - Rev. w. T. MUliken. pastor of theof his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. AnMr. and Mrs. M. J. Drown and eon,brother, of Grovham, ha boon employ Baptist church, win officiate. The rederson, of Maple Lane, was in Oregon nation Land Claim, where Mrs. O'Bid are In Oregon City. They are
Oregon, was solemnized at the home
of Mrs. Annie Cant well, of Canby,
Wednesday at 12 o'clock. The Impres

mains are to be Incinerated atNeill has resided practically all herguest of Mr. and Mrs. Ilunn, of Sixth City Saturday. lie was one of the
members of the Home Guard, who left

rd by the government In Irrigation
work In take county. Iioth young men
attended the Oregon City high ichool

life, and what is known as Rose Farm.and Center Btreet, where they are to
Mr. King has been a member of thefor Mtlwaukle. sive marriage ceremony waa perform-

ed by Rev. Launer, pastor of the Luthremain for several weeks. Mr. Drown This was one of the first homes to
be erected In Clackamas county, andand are well known here. Masonic Lodge of this city alnce

eran church of Canby.has been editor or the Denton County
Courier at Corvallls. but haa sold his It has been visited on many occasions 1888, and tbe lodge will attend theMr. and Mrs. George Simmons and I: The Cantwell home was prettily services and assist in conducting theby hundreds of friends of the HolmesInterest In that publication to A. E. the latter aon, Allen Williams, haveRev. and Mr. B, P. Davl. who nave

been making their home at Tenth and decorated with .roses and carnations. funeral.family. It is one of the old historicarrived in Gladstone from Seaside. Following the ceremony the youngrTost. Mr. Drown and family may to
cate In Portland in the near future. homes of the state.Madtoon Street, left for Salem. Thurs-

day afternoon. They are to vllt for Mrs. O'Neill until a few years agoPerclval Wood was granted a di
They, are guests of Mrs. Simmons'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Boy lan,
and may make their home in Portland.

couple left on their honeymoon, which
will be spent at Astoria. After remain-ins- ;

there for two weeks they will re
about ten day a gueU of Mr. C,

Neat Sullivan, who is in the marine always took an active Interest in the
state's affairs. Although 82 years ofSchwab, lter of Mr. Davl. They

service at Mare Island, baa arrived
vorce from Vera A. Woodj by decree
of Judge Campbell Tuesday, after the
evidence Introduced tended to show

will then proceed to Portland, where ago, she retained her mental facultiesturn to Canby, where they are to make
their home with Mrs. Cantwell. Mr.In Oregon City for a brief furlough. Mrs. Wllber Roberts, of Seattle, is

until the last No woman of Clackathey are to remain at Mount Tabor
until the latter part of August, where EHe la visiting hla father, of this city, visiting with Mr. Roberts' parents, Mr. Croisant will Join the service July 25.

mas county had more friends thanthat she had treated him In a cruelwho Is connected with the countythey are to be guetta of friend. Iter The bride is one of the popular youngand Mrs. Eugene Roberts, and will
remain here for several months. Mr. this pioneer.and inhuman manner. Tbe couplesurveyor's office. Sullivan has Just re

nd Mr. Davl will leave the firHi of women of Canby. She has resided In
Mrs. O'Neill was the last of hercovered from a long Illness in a no were married In 1908, in ColumbiaRoberts is In the service and for theMeiitember for their new home at that city for some time. She attended

nltal. He has many friend here with present is stationed at Camp Lewis.Ililladolpbla, Pa., where they former family. Her sister, Miss Mary Louise
Holmes, died at Rose Farm about twocounty and have four children, Percl- and graduated from. the Canby high

vhom he will visit before returning
y resided before taking up their re school, and has Just completed herval, Luclle, Kenneth, and Richard,

to duty. years ago. She Is survived, tby her
niece Mrs. Louise Martin, of Spokane,first term of school at (Lyons, whereIdenee In Oregon City. Mr. C. E. Fraker, of Portland, who

Mrs. Gillison died at a hospital in
she met Mr. Croisant. She has beenthe custody of whom the mother gets

in the decree. The plaintiff agreed tohr been in Oregon City, where she Wash., a nephew, William "Holmes,Mr. Julia Goldsmith and son, IvanDr. and Mra. George F. Hooye, ac has bien the guest of her daughters, very successful as an Instructor. resides in Callofrnia, also a cousin,
Portland Friday, after a brief illness
of heart, failure. She has resided , in
Oregon City until three weeks ago,arrived InOregon City from Eugene pay the sum of $30 monthly for tbecompanled by Mra. John W. Kelly, are The bridegroom has been at LyonsMrs. F. D. Hall and Mrs. Wlllard Haw- -

Mrs. William Thornton, of Montana,Friday morning. They have Joined Mr,In loava bv automobile today to at for some time, and is well and favorley. Jr., left for her borne Thursday I children's care, and the court granted when she moved to Portland with herand at the present time in California,
tend the "borne coming" of the Salom ably knowp there.afternoon. nermlsslon for him to visit them atOoldamlth here, who haa purchased

the B. B. Anderson confectlonory but who will arrive within a few family. .
reasonable period. Among other Mrs. Gillison was horn at La Fay- -days.tore. Mr. Goldsmith and family are to

iwople. Thl la an annual event that
1 looked forward to each year by the
r.iiint of Bnlem a well a thoe Dr. L. G. Ice will motor to hi farm thine In the comnlalnt. Mr. Wood devout mem-- 1 cite, Indiana, and when five years ofThe deceased was amake their future home in Oregon

ber of the St Paul's Episcopal church
Live Wires Go To

Log Labarre For
today, where he will "enjoy" the day charge hla wife with winning out at
In haying. Dr. Ice's farm is located njgnt Wtn otner men, and neglectingCity, and will occupy tbe Tooxe rewho have made their home at Salom age moved with her parents to Lake

Lawrence Louisiana. She came West'and has been a member of the Stdenoe, recently vacated by tbe LarsonThe affair la to be held on Saturday,
her home and ber family. Paul's Guild for many years.In the Reaver Creek country, and lies

crop of hay is most encouraging thisn.i rent nrenaratlon have been family. ,
some time ago, and made her home
in Oregon City. She had been a mem-

ber of the Congregational churchAn Auto Picnic The funeral services are to be conmade for 11. During their atay In 8a-K-

Dr. and Mr. Hoeye and Mr
year.

Mlsa Kathryn Vonderhe will leave ducted from Rose Farm, MountHAS PETITIONS since childhood.
Kellv are to make their hoatlquarter thl morning for the state of Wash Mrs. J. E. Hedges and daughter. The deceased is survived by herin tti. mttAirn of Dr. Hoeye on the OUT TO RESTRICTIngton. While there he will visit with

friend at Camp Lewis, also with

Pleasant, at 10:30 o'clock. Rev. C. H.
L. Chandler, rector of St. Paul'8
Episcopal church, will officiate. The
interment will be in THountaln View

The banquet served at the Log La
Barre, one ot the delightful Clacka husband, two children, Ruby andOregon State "Fair ground.

Bertha, the later but three months of

Miss Dorothy, have gone to New
York to , consult an eye specialist
about the latter's eyes. They expect
to be gone for about two months.

friends in Tacoraa and with her SALMON FISHING mas county mountain resorts, Thurs-
day evening-- in honor ot the Live m.t a th. romntn. win h age, a sister at ArlIne,.Oregon; a sis--

Mr. and Mr. Frederick Btauffer, brother, Edward Vlnderahe, who is in
ter in Indiana, her parents and fourlaid beside those of her husband. Danwho are pendlng the summer at tholr the service. Bhe is chief operator of Wires was a most enjoyable affair.

the Pacific Telephone company, and E. L. Walters, who resides near O'Neill, who died at Rose Farm about Denver, cowrauo.farm, known a the Lurwick place, Among those making the trip fromMrs. Charles W. Rlsley, of Rlsley
Station, Oregon, arrived in Oregonirra In tbk city Tuosdoy. Mr. and Oregon City, was here Thursday afterwill enjoy a two week' vacation. 18 years ago.this city were Dr. and Mrs. Clyde

Mrs. Stauffer were among those Mount, Judge and Mrs. Grant B. DimCity Monday for a short stay. Mrs. STEPHENSON LADnoon with the Initiative petition to
prevent fishing In the Columbia river
with seines, fish wheels and traps

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Olds and family Rlsley and daughter Miss Olive, areattend the funeral service of the
late Mr. Dan 0'Nelll. Mr. Stauffor Is Warren Follensbee and sister, Miss

ick. Miss Hazel Mount, of Olympla
Wash.; Mrs. A.' F. McGinn, of Port-
land: Mr. and Mrs. C. Schuebel, Mr,

spending the summer at Seaside. 1847 PIONEER
EARLY FARMER

which he is instituting. Mr. Walters isone of the principal of the rortiana LouIbs Follensbee, of Oak Grove, acc- DIES AFTER FEW
DAY ILLNESSrhool. The Btauffer summer home nmnanlod bv Mrs. Clark Fish, of and Mrs. John R. Humphrys, Mrs. HMr. Hl V. Una. nrt .nn flnvlrt ulll naving Uie petitions lOOKea over null

win i.a the mecca for many of the S. Mount, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cauleave tor Tillamook City. Oregon, to-- the natures verified before submit- -Otter Tail Minn.; formed a party
that made the trip over the ColumbiaMntint Pleasant nooplo on July 4th ting them to the county clerk for field, Mrs. Henderson, Mrs. W. A. Dim IN NORTHWESTday, where they will ' spend several

and the annual celebration will be checking. Those who have canvassed ick and Mr. and Mrs. Tracy. The re Charles Forrest Stephenson, son ofriver highway Thursday. They spent
the dsv at Eagle Creek falls, and

weeks visiting the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Lantz.held there Thursday. This I In the turn trip was made about 12 o'clock.for the measure are bringing in their

petitions in large bunches. Mrs. Ellen Napier, of this city, died at
form of a meeting.

George W. Dimick, father ot Sena
Tlnn I.vnnn. wna taVn prlttcal

the family home on Railroad Avenue,
between Fifth and Sixth Streets. The
little fellow died from pneumonia,
after a few days' illness.

ly 111 at his home on Eleventh and LOCATE STOLEN
.Inrkann Street Sunday mnrnlnc wnn I

tor Walter D. Dimick, and uncle of
Judge Grant B. Dimick, died early
Sunday morning at blm home, two and

COUPLE FROM

EASTERN PART

throughly enjoyed the outing.

William Deckstrom . of Ea'don.

Wash., has arrived In Oregon City, and
Is visiting at the home of Mr. and Mr.
H. A, Anderson, of Maple Lane. He Is

also tho guest of Mr. and Mr. E. B.

Anderson, who are spending a tew

weeks at the Anderson farm. He will

reported Improvlns; Monday evening. XAR AT ASHLAND He had been 111 for several years.a half miles from Oregon City, at the
nut uu it) aim U.M1LO lit. age of 81 years.OF COUNTY WED

Mr. Dimick was one of the oldestThe large Hudson automodlle,Mrs. Walter Reed and son, Weldan,

Fred Ilohlendor, a young farmer of

Hoff, was In Oregon City Monday. Mr.

Uohlomlcr says four acres of Wheat

he has planted on ground he rented
Is doing nicely, and Is now heading
well, although rain Is bndly needed.

Ho ha 40 acrH ot land In oats, and

this will go to about 40 bunhelB to the
aero. Ten acre of the land planted to

oats will average a good crop he

say, but tho continued dry weather
will cause a shortage In crops he

fear. Mr. Dohlender Is putting every

minute of his time on his farm.

and was a patient little sufferer, but
life was not despaired ot until he was
taken ill with pneumonia. He was
born in Arkansas, .and came to Ore-
gon City with his mother several
years ago. He was 12 years ot age. Be-

sides his mother and stepfather, he

recently stolen from the garage ot
William Long is reported to have been

of Corvallls, have arrived in Oregon
City, where thy are the guests of Mr.

pioneer farmers . of the Willamette
Valley and he has been a big factor
in the growth ot the agricultural andWilliam Stubbe, one of the well

found in a ditch near Ashland, Oregon.and Mrs. A. M. White, of Thirteenth known pioneers of Clackamas county
and Main Street. Mr. Long left Oregon City early this livestock industries in this section for

the past sixty years. He came to Orewhose home is at Estacada, was unit

visit nt Logan for a few days before
returning to Eailon.

Mrs. Boyd Hunt, of Raymond,

Wash., who has been visiting at the
home ot J. C. Paddock, of Gladstone,

has gone to Long Beach, Wash.,

leaves several brothers and sisters.
gon in 1847 with his parents, beganed in marriage to Mrs. Ida Carpenter,

of Damascus, Thursday last The marF. C. Sutherland, of Montreal, Can
morning to bring the car back to
Portland. It Is not known how
seriously wrecked the machinels.
No trace has been found ot the person

working on a farm almost immediate
riage took place at Vancouver, WaBh ly and has continued that work all Former Paper MiUado, who has seen service abroad

with the Canadian troops, will speak
in St. Paul's church today, at the 11

Mr. Stubbe has resided at Estacada
for many years, and since taking upor persons responsible tor the theft,

o'clock service. although Sheriff Wilson has several
clues which he si now working on.

his life. For a great many years the
deceased owned and managed a grain
and livestock farm ot over a 1000

acres near Hubbard. A few years ago
he retired from extensive farming and

Worker Died In
Alberta, Canada

his residence there has been employed
as a solicitor for a number of papers

Mrs. Grant White, of Canby, was Including the Oregonian "and the Ore
gon City Enterprise.in Oregon City on business Tuesday.

Mrs. White was in company with TITLE TO LOTS came to Oregon City and lived on a
smaller farm nearby until his death. Mrs. Norman Lauder has receivedfriends, and they made their trip by IN BLOCK 23

Mr. and Mrs. Stubbe will make their
home at Estacada. After their mar-

riage they were given a reception at
Damascus.

The deceased had been an active word that her husband died at Al- -automobile.
temperance and prohibition worker I berta, Canada. His death occurred

IS CONTESTED all his life and an active member of June 17, and the remains were inter--Frank Andrews, of the Hlcks- -

the Methodist church for over 60 red at Alberta.Chatten Engraving Company, was in
years. He was one of the first farm-- 1 Norman Lauder was a former TestOregon Ctty on business Friday. While

The Henry welnbard Estate, a cor ers in Oregon to Join the Grange when dent of Clackamas Heights, Oregon

where she has property Interests. Mrs.

Hunt owns a hotel at that resort She
was called here by tho illneBS and

death of her slster-ln-law- , the late
Mrs. J. C. Paddock.

Don Robinson, of Portland, m com-

pany with several of his frlonds, were

In Oregon City Sunday on their way

home from Eugene, where they had
spent the day with friends. They

leave Sunday for Fort McDowell,
California, to go into training. All

were students of the University of
Oregon.

Mr. E. L. Moore Is in Spokane,

where she Is visiting her sister-in-law- ,

Mro.Mllton W. Moore. Mrs.
Moore was called to that city owing

to the serious illness of the former,
who underwent a critical operation at
a hospital in Spokane. She will return
to Oregon City the latter part of next
week.

here he visited among his frlonds.
poration, has instituted proceedings it was organized in this state and re-- City. He leaves a wife and two child- -

HIGHLAND BOY
TAKES BRIDE

ON SATURDAY
talned his membership through the ren, of this city.Betty Pratt, llttie daughter of Mr. here against Robert M. Franklin in

an effort to have title to the east half years. , He was rormeny employed Dy theand Mrs. Forbes Barclay Pratt, of
Georire'w. Dimick was born near Hawley Pulp & Paper Company.Portland, Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. A.

Mrs. J. C Mulligan and dauRiuer,

Miss Ethel, who have been visiting at

Eugene, Cottage Grove, Saginaw and

Springfield, have returned to their
home in this city. At Springfield,

where they formerly resided, Mrs.

Mulligan and daughter have been the
guest of the former's brother-in-law- ,

Marlon Mulligan, and family, and at
Saginaw they visited Mrs., Mulligan'

Blstor, Mrs. J. I. Neap. They wore ac-

companied by Ona Mulligan, who will

romaln here for about three weeks.

O. F. Frentres. resident of Canby,

one of the worker in the Rod Cross

drive and the War Savings Stamp
drive, was in Oregon City Monday,

Mr. Frentress was the chairman of

the committee in the three drives,
Including the Third Liberty Loan

drive. The Mundorff school district, in

which Mr. Frentress resides, went

over $600 over the top in the stamp

drive a few days ago. This settle-

ment also went over the top in the

Liberty Loan bond drive.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred SUslner and

children,, Harold and Kent. Mr. and

Mrs. Harold Miller and children, of

nindatnne. Mr. and Mrs. John Kent, of

ot lots 3 and 6 in block 23, Oregon
City, vested in them. The plaintiffE. King, of Mount Pleasant. Springfield. Ul., April 28, 1837. Ten
claims to be the owner in fee simple

Janws Smith, well, knowd breeder of the property, and charge the de--
BABY GIRL DIES

Florence Carol Tatro, little dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Burr Tatro, of

years later his parents brought their
family across the plains to Oregon, by
ox team and took up the old Dimick
donation land claim near Hubbard.

of Bheep, and whose home Is at Macks- fendent with claiming a tltl-- which Is

inferior to theirs. Tho matter will beburg, was In this city Saturday. While
threshed out before Judge Campbell,here he visited friends. this city, died at the family home thisThis claim, with additional land add
at a date not yet set, ed to it at different times, was the norning at 1:15 o'clock. Her death

home of George W. Dimick for 60Miss Fannie G. Porter is helping
train the children ot her school in

was due to Bright s disease, from
which she has been a sufferer for the
past five months.

years. His father was Augustus R.

Miss Ethel M. Mason, of Highland
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Mason,
was united in marriage to Mr. Albert
E. Burner, of Highland, Saturday,
June 22. The marriage took place in
Portland, and was witnessed by only
relatives of the contracting parties.

The bride attended the Oregon City
schools, and graduated from the high
school with honors. She has a host
of friends here. ' . - -

The bridegroom will leave July 6th
for Fort McDowell, Calif., where he
goes into , training for the United
States army. . . ,., ,s .

Portland for the patriotic parade to Dimick, a well-know- n pioneer figure
be held there July 4th. The remains are at the funeral

Ronald Forsberg, who is stationed
at the navy training camp at Goat
Island, has returned to Oregon City

in the early days.
. The funeral will be held at the home

Two Bites TakeRing

Bifs His Wif to Bed

Court Gives Decree
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton B. Harding

parlors of Holman & Pace, and fun-

eral Bervnces are to be held from the
Methodist church Wernesday after--

for a brief furlough and is visiting near Oregon City at 1 o'clock Tues
of Portland, visited with Mr. Hardhis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank day afternoon. From there the re
ing's parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. mains will be taken to Hubbard for noon at 1 o'clock.Forsberg. ForBberg recently, under-

went an operation - tor appendicitis, Harding, Sunday,
tivr,ino formed a Dartv that loft

and Is recovering from the effects.
burial and short services will be held The little girl, who was born at
at the grave. McMlnnville, Oct. 11, 1916. was the

George R. Dimick is survived by his elder daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Burr
widow, Mrs. Addle Dimick, and child- - Tatro. Mr. Tatro is an instructor of
ren, George D., of Salem; John A, of the commercial department of the

Oregon City Saturday afternoon. Their

destination was Rhododendlon Tavern.
TToiu ha tlflVA nltched their tents. DIVORCE GRANTEDMra. E. L. Moore returned to her

Harrle Morehouse, of Beaver Creek,
prominent farmer and stockman of
that place, was in Oregon City onhome in, this city i Monday evening

Hubbard; Lottie M. and Walter A., of Oregon City high school. A baby sis- -buisness Friday.

Inex Krause has filed a divorce suit
axainst Clarence C. Krause, charging
cruel and Inhuman treatment One ot
the acts of cruelty alleged lo have been
c'one by the defendant was throwing
his wife to the floor and biting her
ear-ring- s from her ears. He is also

after spending several weeks with her
sister-in-la- Mrs. Milton Moore, of Oregon City; Bud, ot Portland; Orrin. ter also survives.

- The divorce court today passed
down another decree of legal separa-

tion! when Edith Corcoran was grantSnokane. The latter recently under of Portland; Ray, of Fort Canby, andC. M. Massey, ot Portland, visited
Ada, Harold and Raymond, of Wood- -ed abeolvance of , the matrimonial 8ECURES DECREEfriends in Oregon City Sunday even- -went a surgical opefatlon at Spokane

and Is improving so that she has been burn.bonds with Jeremiah , M. Corcoranlng, returning to his home Monday charged with blacking her eyes,, and
morning.able to leave the institution. netting her to bed for several days as

and are to remain at that dolightful

mountain resort until this evening.

Mr. Steiner and Mr. Miller are to en-Jo- y

fishing today. They have made the

trip In two automobiles.

Mrs. Jean Sllcox, of Oakland, Cal-

ifornia, accompanied by her mother
in-la- arrived in Oregon City. They

are gtresta of Mr, and Mrs. William

Robinson, of West .linn, and also

guests of relatives in this city. They

A decree of divorce was today handThey were jnarried In Michigan, in
1900. and are the parents, of four MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED ed down in favor of Annie Leah

Bradley , from Arthur James Bradley.children, , who .are Curtice, MaudCharles Casto, of Carus, was in
a result of hi ' . There
acts of violence are alleged to baft!
taVen plaoe In Pendleton in 1912, whou
Uie defendant could get drunk, which

Blanche, and Rhea. The wife hargedOregon City Saturday, where he trans
' Miss Haxel Lanklni, who has bean

visiting her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Simmons, of Fourteenth

.A license to wed was issued to Wil-
liam Uptegrave, aged 23, of Eagle

In the decree the mother is given the
custody of two minor children, andacted business. her. spouse .with, desertion in, 1909,

claiming that ,be refused to Uve withbe proceeded to do. She asks that herand Jackson Street, has returned to Creek, and Luella DsShazer, 20, . of the defendant father is ordered to pay
Boring. They were married Immediate- - the sum ot $45 monthly tor theirmaiden, name ot Inez Gates he restorjosepn Aerni, oi ix)gan, was anher home at Hubbard. Miss Lanktns his family . The custody of the child

ren was vested in the mother.will remain In Oregon Oregon City visitor Tuesday. ed bet. ry auer procuring the license. care and education.toalso visit frelatireshas recently returned to her home
month. They are


